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pEARHEADING WTHS Nine Invade Canton Diamond Today
SPORTS

By TD SPEABS WSTf

Softball Loop Organizes ForbFTLAl i. situation looks good lor the approach-.,,)- ,

ears there will be around 10 boys'
,n when the middle of May arrives. Noth- - Play To Getabout organizing girls' teams, butJia.- - I'" Derby Favorite Preps For May Classic

las an prn invitation for them o come in. One,.. .,f Irnn n,,ff il,HlIJj !,:rt'NU V ui nun iuxi, Willi II JJlcUlS U) piay
livbii'ii "'ks" " 'iuiii wiin ii (layer?

Iieih i T f e teams should be.

-- -.hiAX(1K lurk to the use of pool players whs de-ath- n

ii' i having a n squad as last suni-- i

will prevent having extra players sitting on
thus limine, interest.

Under Way
On May 17th

Two Divisions Of
Teams Agreed on
Again; Girls Invited
To Compete

The framework for t he Way-
ne.- Sotlball league
wa- (i Tuesilav mlit at a
meeting in Ihe Building anil Loan
nil ire rule-- , lor tin- - season were
adopted, anil j coiuinltee appoint-
ed In prcpaie the 1948 schedule
wild plav starling Monday, May 17.

Two divisions ol loams will
again be funned in order to equal-
ize competition, witli a double pro- -

Bischoff, Dudley
Attend Industrial
League Meeting

George Bischoff and Elmer
Dudley of the Haxelwood team
were to attend the meeting
Thursday night at Asiieville when
the W.N.C. Industrial League
will adopt its schedule and rules
lor the 1948 season. First game
of the year will be played Sat-da-

April 17.
Workouts have been few in re-

cent days because of so much
rain, and the only consolation in
this is that other league teams
are likely having tlx? same
trouble."

One of Ilazelwood's possible
pitchers, Andrew Dempsey, has
returned to South Carolina. Bis-

choff mentions Deacon Woodard
and Bob Putnam as prospective
moundsnien, with help from
Kawre'nce Crocker after W.C.T.C.
ends its spring semester.

f)FTi'Al.l. U'.AL,ut is not what you would call
ls ,u' i may he of interest to know that its ex- -

iiii.i- -i $1,069.70. There is less cash in

than .it the start ot last season, expenses havm- -

than tin. income. The league raises its rnonc--

v lee- ticket sales and general admission
i tin lies the softballs, umpires, lights, a share

ilin.iiiL' .inn certain oiner essentials.
. - vNXv feir- -KAI. ADMISSION for the games will be 2.1

. i . ,i . . . .

WaynesviUe
Will Give
Bears First
Test Of Year

Amnions and Miller

Are Likely Mounds-me- n

as Haywood
Rivals Square Off

If the sun is able to break
through those assorted clouds that
Popeye and Olive Oil have been
pushing off the weatherman's ver-

anda the past few days and dry up
the playing field, WaynesviUe and
Canton's high school baseball teams
will let go at each other this after-
noon, about 3 o'clock, on the Black
Bear diamond.

Canton's scheduled game with
Ben Lippen earlier this week was
rained out, and this will be the
opener for Coach Poindexter's nine.
He is expected to put his best foot
forward, in moundsman Clyde Mil-

ler, getting off to a right start
as the Bears open defense of their
Blue Ridge conference crown.

The Mountaineers have one
round of competition under their
belt, and in spite of a loss to
Franklin showed the knack of field-
ing a defensive team.
To beat Canton's highly rated com-
bination, the Weatherby-coache- d

boys know they'll have to get hat
with the bat.

Jack Amnions, who tossed four-h- it

ball against Franklin, will
likely get the nod lo start in this
one, Coach Weatherby said th,?

choice would be between Ammonr
and portslder Boyce Brock

The Mountaineers stand two-dee-

in all positions now, and the
second stringers are shoving up
well enough to keep the starters on
their toes. Waynesville's substitulj
infield includes Bobby Robinson.
Derle Davis, Don Whisenhunt au.i
James Bell, with B J Craig be-

hind the plate, and outfielders Ted
White, George Guriett, Jam. s e

and Jimmy Kuykendail.
Coach Weatherby also ai.,iour:ces

two more games recently schedul-

ed: Cullowhee here April 23, and
there May 7.

Gibbs, Milton Glover and Dennis
Casey. A. D. and Johnny Boy

Casey are their mnaagers.

year, .is usual, cuiiureii tnroun junior Inli
. ,i . - . jr o i , .
) at's win uei in iree. reason iickcin are only
eadi. so it's simple mathematics to figure that

lo be played on Monday,
Tue-ala- .mil Friday niglils. Wed-n- e

(las will be open lor All-Sla- r

names in (he Smoky Mountain
league. 11 also is planned lo in-

vite j'irls teams into Ihe eoinmu-nit- v

cireuil, and have at least one
fills' eame a week as a prelimi-
nary lo Ihe All-Sla- r bills.

Kd Speais was elected to the
leai'ue presidency lor this year,
anil Hill I'niler ;is secretary-trea- s

Ol in sec mine tlian eight games you can save
buunu a season punch-card- .

iIinor Loop Prexy
Sees Baseball
Upheaval Soon

CALUMET FARM'S CITATION, solid winter-boo- k favorite for the 1948 Kentucky Derby, is
pictured taking a workout. F. McMillen, his regular exercise boy, is in t)ie saddle irons.

Citation has won 12 of his 13 racing starts,' was named the outstanding, two-year-o- ld of
1947, and is rated by many racing observers the equal of Man o' War at this stage of his
career.

FROM Cud Blalock, to get The Mountaineer
his u;iy, lets us know that "This peace time

a swell hie." lie has one flying day a week,'

urer. Named lo the executive!
committee were 1. N Davis, past WKST PALM BEACH, Fla. (PI
president l or several years, Geor;'e Frank Shag Shaugbnessy,
MiscliofV. and the new president. president of til. InternationalIf the time "some sort ol study or anything bene- -

Miner Dudley was elected toil-eaRu- predicts a terrific change Joe McCarthy: He's Tight LippedsKesui our unit." His first flight was a non-sto- p

ip last ni: 2 hours.
lyanaHe the All-Sl- team this in the overall baseball picture dur- -

ing the next two years.
TK FURTHER: "I don't expect to nlav anv base- -

Blue Caps Take
8-- 6 Decision
Over Brevard

The WaynesviUe Blue Caps de-

feated the colored team at Brevard
last Sunday 8 to 6, and this Sun- -

Ihe kids are catching up with
the wartime major leaguers who
have been playing in the minors.

sinnmer.
Appointed as the schedule eoni-"iniilt-

are C. K. Weatherby, Karl
Seruces and Bill Porter.

Teams represented al the meet-in- c

mac Spic and Span, Pet Dairy,

as there is no team here on the base. However,
will have softball. I have seen several major

The youngsters will run a lot of
those players out of there. Our

ltioii games and have become ciuite well ae- - JfMuSt- - fit?
league was tilled with wartime

Slack's, National (hiard. Iron
Dull' and the Tannery. The llinh
School senl wind thai it would

players last year," says Shag jday will play at Andrews.
All of the boys played wefl, inShaughnessy is preparing for

I'nllett. Hreechen, Munger and several other ol
as we .ire all at the dog races every night . .

mi mv tamily coming down t his week as now
1 didn't leali.e what a family man 1 was until
Q (.). hie." He is assigned to the :571st .'Win.,

his 12th season as International spite of a rough field, and-hittin-

was even better than expected. Thei.eague boss. 1 is circuit inaugu
ivounn ngnt nanaer,rates its firith campaign April 22

fh at Mad Jill Field, Fla. I ve made iwo pleasing obser-
vations on what I've .seen this

WlSIIKS, BUI), Hnd Ret back up to see

nave a ram; anil lour prospects--Da'.lo-

Hiibber, Veterans Klectric
Appliance class, lanmusla and the
Dixie Store- are known to be

Ihe matter seriously.
Others are invited to join.

A ileliniie lineup ol league mem-
ber; will be known by May 1,
which is the deadline for paying
the entry fee of $15 to the treas-
urer, and at which lime a schedule
will he prepared

Gills' teams will be exempt
from paving Ihe entry fee. btit

SAKASOTA, Fla Joe McCar-

thy's big problem as manager of
the Boston Red Sox is not Ted
Williams but the sports writers.
And the sports writers' big eon-rei- n

is Marse Joe. McCarthy is

as tight-lippe- d as ever. Here are
a few examples;

"How does it feel to be back?"
"Must 1 go through that again?"

said McCarthy.
"Is there any difference in this

camp than In the Yankee camps?"
"Well, the Yankees always wore

white uniforms," was his reply.
"How long will it take you to

deride on whether Johnny Pesky
or Vernon Stephens plays short-

stop"'
That one drew a cold stare be-

fore Marse Joe answered: "Any-
thing you get from me must be
gotten at our meetings after
workouts. As a matter of fact you
didn't belong in here. The meet-

ing was for Boston newspaper-
men."

McCarthy was politely informed
that the Boston writers asked this:
writer to sit in. "Oh," replied Mc-- 1

Carthy. It's nice of Joe to protect

William Body, pitched the Brst
live innings in his first time on th
mound in a real game, being re-

lieved by T. .1. Norman. '

On Ihe Blue Caps lineup, in ad-

dition to the pitchers, were James
Casey. Jacob Lenoir, Edward
Wheeler, Milliard Gibbs, William

spring." says Shag. "The young-
sters are going to take charge in
the majors before long and two of
the clubs thaf will profit by youth
are the Brooklyn Dodgers and the
Phillies. They have youth in theirI MAT Kl .Y one-tent- h of America's population

1 lifeire-- ; dui ing 1047, according to a press re- -

f Department of the Interior. The states erossc! L --WN
I if l fh. Xs

tresh water lishing license sales. Michigan had
leiinen UM.m, but California made the most

RN CAROLINA Teachers College is still

nai l give mil Ice to Ihe schedule
committee brlnre May 1. At least
four teams are desired, with Day-

ton liubber, Wellco. llazelwood,
Bel In I and Ihe Hospital mentioned!
as possible sponsors.

Teams vill be limited to an ac-

tive
'player list ot 12, with the

right txi iitilie two "pool" players!
not including a pitcher.

Se.-iMi- tickets will again he $2.
The general admission tee was
raised lo 25 cents for all games.

Ihe Boston writers. "He can't pro-

tect us," said one of the scribes
"He never says anything"

it Its sprint: football Irilininrr. uilli iiIi.ik mi- -

Ve Feature At Ray's
For Boys and Men

Munsingvear Shirts

And Briefs
Because of Their Proven Superiority

it lull length intra-sqtia- d game Saturday afl-ver-

WaynesviUe players who saw action
ls last autumn are reported as strong ron- - Hearing Is Set For iGumbert Rated

farm system and in about two
years you'll see both clubs coming
up with strong young teams."

Shaughnessy believes "about a
dozen" International League rook-
ies will make the grade in the ma-
jors this season. "Dick Whitman
and the Negro boy. Hoy C'ampanel-la- ,

should make it with the Dodg-
ers," says Shag. "There isn't a
ball player in our league who can
out hustle Whitman. He's not a
terrific hitter or fieldeY but has
plenty of hustle Campanella is a
pretty good hitter and catcher."
Both Whitman and Cainmpanella
starred for Montreal last season.

"Others who should stick," says
Shag, "are Allie Clark of Newark,
Nippy Jones of .Rochester, Hank
Saner and Howie Fox of Syracuse,
Tom Stallcup of Jersey City, Ray
Pont of Baltimore and Art Houtte-ma- n,

Neil Berry, Walter Pierce
and Ted Gray of Buffalo." Clark
was up with the Yankees, hut was
dealt to Cleveland; Jones is with
the Cardinals, Sauer, Fox and
Stallcup with Cincinnati, Poat with

OH' s a r f e even. Itin' .luck Arrmotnn liae
May 12 On New Good As Casey' - - - .- -- ..... .. .

mi his running block back post, and Hughii llO.,.- II........ I.. I I ull- - .
AP NewslealuresHunting Rulesii.ii i y ,i.ine, lai'Kie; ana j.ick rin

Al. end. have all lien hnurin(r ii n vtoll Pnni'li
Oil!

Harry
Hugh

ftiunherl
Casey of

...... . . -, - - .......
fri'K t h.it his line will be able to hold ils
North Slate foes, and that if the harkfield

til the Catamounts should have a great sou- -

PAI'l A Ni l DIH) AS
HIOII PROUl'f FK

CA MiF.HHA, Australia AIM
A joint llritih and Australian niis- -
.on will luilv Papua in New (iui-- n

a as a food producing are;,, says
Kxlei nal Ten dories Minister Ed-

ward Ward Some farm experts will
he Iran fi rred from work in Africa,
One authority believes ground nuts,

icoroantils and tea can be produced
'in large quantities in New Guinea.

TAMPA. Fla --

rates right with
t he Brooklyn
Dodgers when it
comes to saving
hall games in re-

lief, believes

up
W2 m

1 rf.Kte,

Tar Heel hunters who wish to
have a say-s- o about the 1948 hunt-
ing seasons will have a chance to
express their opinions at a series
of three meetings with Wildlife
Resources Commission officials.
Clyde P. Patton. executive director,
states.

The final of the hearings will be
May 10 at Asheville, with earlier
meetings at Kinslon on April 12

and Grensboro on April 2(i

They are designed to give North

Manager Johnnj
Neun of the Cinr - .... ...

cinnati Reds. f
"Gumbert is as

valuable to.- the
Reds as Caififyj U
lo Brooklyn,'

Mi THEATRE J

Carolina sportsmen a chance to ex-

press their views on how the 194H
"Onsays Nutm.

ly the Reds
PROGRAM

llniisday, Friday, April 8-- 9
n tjnowy vornoeriished tilth a

iRE THFRF'S t tff
WaynesviUe, N. C.

ADMISSION PRICES
12 9c Adults

Federal Tax Included
Children Under 35c All Seats

I Starring

hunting regulations should he set
up. "Regulations controlling the
take of game birds and animals
should be designed to divide the
harvestabie surplus equally among
all citizens who desire to partici-
pate in this fine outdoor sport,"
Mr. Patton states.

"It must be remembered that
breeding stock for next year's sea-

son must be saved if we are to per-
petuate the species and the sport.
Sportsmen are urged to keep these

30B IIOPK nnd SIC.NF HASSO .

Casey was with a pennant win-

ning team."
A check of the records shows

that Gumbert, Cincin-
nati Red from Houston, Texas, won
10 and lost 10 last season.

This is compared with Casey's
10 and 4 record.

Gumbert worked 90 innings ami
he achieved a 3 90 earned inn
mark.

Meanwhile Casey, who is I4,

twirled 77 innings and had a .197
ERA.

10Friday and Saturday, April 9 and

The
2-W-

Stretch

Feature
Gives
--More Wear-Mo- re

Comfort.

Saturday, April 10

Prairie Raiders two points in mind when present

If id
Double Feature

HOPALONC, CASSIDY JIMMIE ELLISON
in

"THE EAGLE'S BROOD"
Also

Gloria Warren and Guy Kihbee
"CINDERELLA SWINGS IT"

Continuous Show From 11 A. M.

ing their requests to the commis-
sion at these hearings," he added.Starring

"ARLES STARRETT

Late Show

)orn To Speed"

30 GALLONS OF GAS
FOR ENGLISH STAG HUNT

LONDON IP) Horses eat oats
and dogs eat meat but it still
takes 30 gallons of gasoline a
month to operate the famed Quan-toc- k

stag hunt in Somemrset.
One use is collection'of the deer

that the hounds run down. The
other: "Noting any damage which
may have been caused by the hunt
in passing so that it may be

the Giants and the four Buffalo
graduates with Detroit.

"Jones may make it at first base
with the Cardinals," says Shaugh-
nessy. "Sauer with the Reds is a
real pull hitter. He blasted 50
homers for Syracuse. Sometimes
he gets moody. He has real pow-
er at the plate. Stallcup meant a
lot to Jersey City. For a while the
team was playing .500 ball and a
month later they were 25 games
over .500. Stallcup was the

Starring
SANDS and TERRY AUSTINfJN'Y

Molded
Crotch.

Sunday and Monday. April 11 and 12

There will be no picture Sunday afternoon due
to the power being off Night show as usual

MICHAEL REDGRAVE JEAN KENT
in

"THE SMUGGLERS"
In Technicolor

An English Picture The First Shown in WaynesviUe

COMING TO THIS THEATRE SOON

Sunday, April 11 s

wear them again and againWearing them once You willJt Of The Blue
f Starrinor
rE ,iRENT nd VIRGINIA MAYO BOYS' SIZES FROM AGE 2 UP

Located in Our Boys' Department

RAY'S Dept. Store

WATCH FOR THE OPENING

Of The

Cheeseburger Shop
On Balsam Road - Hazelwood

Monday-Tuesday- , April 12,13

ain From Castile"
In Technicolor)

Dame
PWER and JEAN PETERS Week Days Contiguous Shows From P. M.


